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FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom, Queen Elizabeth Towers, 500 Laurier Ave W ., North
view, balconies full length of apt . 5 appliances : stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, ensuite washer and dryer . Air conditioned . 2 bathrooms (1 with
shower) . Indoor parking . Locker . Indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, exercise room
and billiards . 24 hour security . Guest suites . Option ; sublet to August 31,
1990 or new.lease . Available April 1, 1990 . $875 per month . Contact J .N. Guérin
996-1430 res : 594-5789 or C . Zeis 235-0321 .

FOR RENT : Quaint 3-bedroom centrally air conditioned home in ideal location, one
block from Windsor Park and river in Rideau Gardens area (Ottawa South) . Living
room has brick fireplace and house has undergone recent renovations . Comes
equipped with all appliances and large garage . Available immediately . . Asking
$850 per month. Call Helen Layeux at 741-1796 .

FOR RENT : Executive Home in "Country Place" . 15 minutes from downtown Ottawa in
a charming residential neighbourhood . 5 bedrooms plus den, 3 bathrooms, oversized
kitchen, family room with fireplace, piano . Large finished basement with bar and
pool table . The basement also has an extra bedroom plus bath and shower suitable
for use by a nanny. Large treed lot with 100-foot maple, very private . Air
conditioned . In-ground swimming pool plus accessories . Close to a park on a
quiet court ; perfect for children . Available August 1 to July 31, 1991 . Rent
$2,000 per month plus utilities . For more information, please telephon e
Jim Wright (613) 224-8193 .

À LOUER : Pointe-Gatineau, près des Promenades de l'Outaouais, appartement de
2 chambres à coucher . Poêle et réfrigérateur inclus . Libre immédiatement .
$435 par mois . Contacter Danielle au 996-1634 (jour) 561-9487 (soir) .


